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Abstract
Tetanus toxin (TeTx) is the protein, synthesized by the anaerobic bacteria Clostridium tetani, which causes tetanus disease.
TeTx gains entry into target cells by means of its interaction with lipid rafts, which are membrane domains enriched in
sphingomyelin and cholesterol. However, the exact mechanism of host membrane binding remains to be fully established.
In the present study we used the recombinant carboxyl terminal fragment from TeTx (Hc-TeTx), the domain responsible for
target neuron binding, showing that Hc-TeTx induces a moderate but rapid and sustained increase in the ceramide/
sphingomyelin ratio in primary cultures of cerebellar granule neurons and in NGF-differentiated PC12 cells, as well as
induces the formation of ceramide platforms in the plasma membrane. The mentioned increase is due to the promotion of
neutral sphingomyelinase activity and not to the de novo synthesis, since GW4869, a specific neutral sphingomyelinase
inhibitor, prevents neutral sphingomyelinase activity increase and formation of ceramide platforms. Moreover, neutral
sphingomyelinase inhibition with GW4869 prevents Hc-TeTx-triggered signaling (Akt phosphorylation), as well as the
protective effect of Hc-TeTx on PC12 cells subjected to oxidative stress, while siRNA directed against nSM2 prevents
protection by Hc-TeTx of NSC-34 cells against oxidative insult. Finally, neutral sphingomyelinase activity seems not to be
related with the internalization of Hc-TeTx into PC12 cells. Thus, the presented data shed light on the mechanisms triggered
by TeTx after membrane binding, which could be related with the events leading to the neuroprotective action exerted by
the Hc-TeTx fragment.
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Introduction
As crucial constituents of the biological membranes, lipids have
a main role in the traffic across the plasma membrane and in the
starting of intracellular signaling triggered by extracellular
modulators. These properties make lipids evolutionally selected
targets for pathogens to modulate host cell processes in order to
allow their replication and survival [1]. Specialized microdomains
in the biological membranes, called lipid rafts, have been clearly
involved in triggering signaling from the plasmatic membrane [2]
as well as in membrane trafficking [3], including entry of
pathogens into target cells. Lipid rafts are formed by the specific
association between sphingolipids, cholesterol and a specific subset
of proteins, which spontaneously separate from glyceropho-
spholipids in the cell membrane [4], and constitute binding
platforms for a series of bacterial pathogens, such as Neisseria
Gonorrhoeae, Pseudomonas Aeruginosa or Vibrio Cholerae, or viruses like
influenza virus [5], among other functions. Even further, the
binding and endocytosis of some protein toxins released by
bacteria also rely on lipid rafts, as is the case of anthrax [6] and
tetanus [7] toxins. In some cases, pathogens, such as rhinoviruses,
influenza virus or HIV [8,9], promote a membrane-bound
sphingomyelinase (SMase) activity [10], increasing the ceramide
content in the membrane, thanks to hydrolysis of sphingomyelin
(SM), and leading to the formation of ceramide platforms, which
are essential for the entry of the pathogen into the host cell [11].
Several enzymes with SMase activity have been described, being
the neutral (nSMase) and the acid sphingomyelinases (aSMase) the
most studied [12]. Despite extensive studies, the precise cellular
function of each of these sphingomyelinases in sphingomyelin
turnover and in the regulation of ceramide-mediated responses is
not well understood. In mammals, three Mg2+-dependent neutral
SMases have been identified (nSM1, nSM2 and nSM3). Among
the three enzymes, nSMase2 is the most studied and has been
involved in some physiological responses including apoptosis,
development and inflammation [13]. In addition, recent studies
have also supported a role for SMase activity in membrane
trafficking, suggesting that nSMase2 may act in the endosomal
compartments giving rise to multivesicular endosomes through
formation of intravesicular membranes [14].
Tetanus toxin (TeTx) is a high molecular weight (150 kDa)
protein produced by the Gram-positive spore-forming bacilli
Clostridium tetani, and belongs to the clostridial neurotoxin family,
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together with the botulinum neurotoxins (BoNTs). TeTx consists
in two chains, one of 100 kDa (heavy chain or H chain) and one of
50 kDa (light chain or L chain), both linked by a disulphide bond.
The carboxyl-terminal half of the heavy chain, referred to as Hc-
TeTx or Hc (50 kDa) is responsible for the binding to the
plasmatic membrane of target cells and is essential for the
ganglioside-binding activity of TeTx [15]. Isolated Hc retains the
ability to be transported retroaxonally, similarly as TeTx does
[16], gaining entry into its target cells by means of interaction with
lipid rafts [7] and subsequent formation of endocytic vesicles in a
clathrin-dependent mechanism [17]. The domain organisation of
clostridial neurotoxin correlates with a four-step model of
intoxication [18]. First, the binding domain (Hc) interacts with
the presynaptic nerve terminal membrane [19]. This interaction is
thought to occur through both polysialogangliosides (mainly
GT1b, GQ1b and GD1b) and protein receptors [20]. Recently,
distinct synaptic vesicle proteins have been indicated as protein
receptors for different BoNTs, such as the synaptic vesicle protein
SV2 for BoNT/A [21] and BoNT/D [22] or synaptotagmins I
and II for BoNT/B [23] and BoNT/G [24], suggesting that these
toxins exploit synaptic vesicle endocytosis to enter motor neurons.
Regarding the TeTx protein receptors, SV2 has been also
identified as a mediator of TeTx entry in neurons, depending on
synaptic vesicle recycling [25], but other TeTx-binding proteins
has also been described, such as Thy-1 [7]. However, other studies
indicate that entry of TeTx into spinal cord neurons was
independent on synaptic vesicle recycling [26]. Thus, the
identification of the protein receptor for TeTx remains still a
matter of debate. Then, the light chain is translocated from the
lumen of the endosome to the cytoplasm, gaining access to its
cytosolic target, as demonstrated for BoNT/A [27]. The last step
involves the cleavage of proteins involved in synaptic vesicle
membrane fusion, blocking synaptic release. The BoNTs act at the
neuromuscular junction (NMJ) level by cleaving one or more of
the three synaptic SNARE proteins (synaptobrevin, SNAP25 and
Syntaxin-1), depending on the BoNT isotype, while TeTx enters
the nervous system via presynaptic terminals of the a-motor
neuron at the NMJ, and subsequently undergoing retrograde
transport into the spinal cord. There, TeTx enters into the second
level inhibitory interneuron and cleaves synaptobrevin [28]. The
impairment of inhibitory neurotransmitter release causes spastic
paralysis and death of the host. This capability of TeTx and Hc to
be transported from the peripheral nervous system, by-passing the
brain-blood barrier, has aroused the use of TeTx- or Hc-coupled
chimeras as a system to deliver therapeutic agents to the central
nervous system [29].
Another action exerted by Hc-TeTx in in vitro and in vivo models
is the inhibition of apoptosis under stress situations or pathological
conditions, thanks to the activation of signaling cascades involved
in survival [30,31]. Thus, Hc-TeTx prevents the death of granular
neurons in culture due to potassium withdrawal [32] or due to
acute treatment with 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium (MPP+) [33].
Moreover, Hc-TeTx also prevents dopaminergic degeneration
and improves motor behavior in rats with unilateral striatal MPP+-
lesions [34]. Similarly, intramuscularly injected DNA encoding for
Hc-TeTx delays the onset of motor symptoms and improves
functional deficits, spinal motor neuron survival and lifespan in an
animal model of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), the
SOD1G93A transgenic mice strain [35].
Thus, we explored the hypothesis that Hc, as responsible for
TeTx membrane binding and endocytosis, could increase the
ceramide content in the membrane of host cells by means of
SMase activity enhancement. In the present report we demon-
strate that the incubation of cultured granule neurons or of PC12
cells with Hc increases the ceramide/sphingomyelin ratio in the
target cells. In addition, Hc enhances the SMase activity, which is
reverted by pretreatment with GW4869, a specific inhibitor for
nSMase. The Hc-activated nSMase activity leads to the formation
of ceramide platforms in the plasma membrane, but is not essential
for the internalization of Hc into target cells. On the contrary,
nSMase activity is necessary for the Hc-triggered signaling and,
more interestingly, for the promotion of target cell survival under
oxidative stress, a new capacity never described before for Hc.
Materials and Methods
Cellular Cultures and nSM2 Knockdown
Cerebellar granule neurons (CGN) cultures and cultured
cortical neurons (CCN) were prepared as described in [33] and
in [32], respectively. PC12 cells were obtained from ATCC (CRL-
1721) and cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% horse
serum, 5% fetal calf serum, 50 U/mL penicillin and 50 mg/mL
streptomycin, at 37uC in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere. For
experiments, cells were seeded at a density of 3,5?106 cells/cm2 in
plates coated with 10 mg/mL poly-L-lysine. After 24 h, the
medium was supplemented, when indicated, with NGF 50 ng/
mL (Sigma). Supplemented medium was changed every 3–4 days,
and cells were used after 7 days of NGF treatment. Recombinant
Hc-TeTx fragment was obtained as previously reported [31].
Murine NSC-34 cells were cultured in DMEM with 10% fetal
bovine serum and 1% penicillin and streptomycin. For knockdown
assays, cells were cultured for 24 h, and siRNA was transfected
using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. Cells were transfected with functional, non-
targeting control siRNA (All Stars Negative Control from Qiagen)
or a mix of four pre-designed specific Flexitube siRNAs against the
smpd3 gen (Qiagen). For each well, 5 pmol of each siRNA was
added. Cells were then incubated for an additional 72 h prior to
the experiments. Decrease of the neutral sphingomyelinase-2
(nSM2) protein content was assessed by means of western blot.
Labeling of Hc-TeTx with Alexa Fluor 488 maleimide was
performed according to the kit manufacturer’s instructions
(Invitrogen), obtaining an average of 1.8 moles of dye per mole
of Hc-TeTx.
Measurement of Cell Viability
PC12 cells were plated at a density of 1 105 cells/mL in 24-well
plates, while NSC-34 cells were plated at 2.5 103 cells/mL in 24-
well plates. Cell viability was determined by using the conventional
3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide
(MTT) reduction assay. In the MTT assay, the viable cells
convert cell-permeable soluble dye MTT to insoluble blue
formazan crystals and this reaction is catalyzed by the succinate
dehydrogenase, a mitochondrial respiratory chain enzyme easily
inactivated by oxidative stress. After incubation with the indicated
compounds, cells were treated with MTT solution (1 mg/mL final
concentration) for 2 h at 37uC. The dark blue formazan crystals
formed inside the intact mitochondria were solubilized with
dimethylsulfoxide, and the absorbance measured at 570 nm using
a microplate reader (TECAN GmbH, Salzburg, Austria).
Sphingolipid Determination by 14C-labeling and Thin
Layer Chromatography
In the case of CGN, cells were treated after 7 DIV, while CCN
were treated after 11 DIV. In the case of NGF-differentiated
PC12, 1?105 cells/mL were treated after NGF treatment (50 ng/
mL) for 6 days. In both cases cells were incubated overnight with
14C-serine (1 mCi/mL) previously to the treatment, in order to
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label the sphingolipids. After every treatment the medium was
aspired and two washes with PBS were performed. Lipids were
immediately extracted with incubation in 1.2 mL of a mixture
consisting in chloroform and methanol (1:2) for 15 min at -20uC.
Subsequently, 0.5 mL of chloroform and 0.5 mL of water were
added. After shaking the mixture, tubes were centrifuged
(1,000 rpm, 5 min) and the organic phase was extracted. As
internal standard, 20 mg of ceramide were added in every sample,
then evaporated and resuspended in 25 ml of chloroform/
methanol (4:1). The lipid extracts were then resolved on silica
high-performance TLC plates using chloroform/methanol/water
(68:28:4). Ceramide and sphingomyelin standards were resolved in
parallel and staining of lipids was performed using iodine. Bands
from samples corresponding to ceramide and sphingomyelin were
scrapped and 14C radioactivity measured in a scintillation counter.
Sphingomyelinase Activity Analysis
After treatment, cells were harvested with 500 ml of 16reaction
buffer (Tris-HCl 0.1 M, pH 7.4, 10 mM MgCl2, 1% Triton X-
100 and protease/phosphatase inhibitors), sonicated and centri-
fuged at 9,000 g for 30 min at 4uC. The supernatant fraction was
used for neutral Sphingomyelinase (nSMase) activity by using the
Amplex Red Sphingomyelinase Assay Kit, according to the
manufacturer’s instructions (Molecular Probes, UK). The fluores-
cence was determined with a Series BioAssay Reader (PerkinEl-
mer Instrument).
Immunocytochemistry
The cells were cultured on coverslips, previously treated with
polylysine (Sigma), were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for
20 min and washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS). The fixed cells were first incubated for 1 h at room
temperature with blocking solution (PBS, Triton X-100 0.01%,
gelatine 0.2% and fetal bovine serum 10%) and then with primary
antibody in the same buffer (but only with 1% of FBS) overnight at
4uC. The anti-ceramide antibody (clone 15B4, from Sigma) was
used at 1:50 dilution. The monoclonal antibody against neutral
sphingomyelinase-2 (G6) was purchased by Santa Cruz Biotech-
nology (CA; USA). Secondary antibodies were Alexa-546-conju-
gated (Invitrogen), used at a 1:400 dilution for 1 h at room
temperature in the same buffer as the primary antibody.
Preparations were washed three times with PBS at room
temperature for 5 min and then the coverslips were mounted
with fluorescence mounting medium, containing DAPI in some
Figure 1. Hc-TeTx induces a moderate but rapid and sustained increase in the ceramide content and in the ceramide/
sphingomyelin ratio. Sphingolipids in cultured granular neurons (CGN) or in NGF-differentiated PC12 were labeled by incubation of the cells with
14C-serine for 24 h. Subsequently, cultureswere treated with Hc-TeTx 10 nM at the indicated time points, or with TNF (50 ng/mL) for 6 h as a positive
control. Radioactivities incorporated in ceramide and sphingomyelin were measured after TLC separation, as indicated in Materials and Methods.
Amounts of ceramide after every treatment were determined and expressed in terms of pmols of ceramide/mg of protein (A and C). The ceramide/
sphingomyelin ratios were also measured (B and D). Shown are mean 6 SD of three independent experiments.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0068055.g001
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cases (Dako, Denmark). Slides were observed using a Leica TCS
SP2 confocal microscope. Fluorescence intensity was measured
using the Advanced Fluorescence Lite software from Leica.
Tridimensional reconstructions were obtained by acquisition of
18 z-planes by confocal microscopy and subsequent use of the
Imaris 6.3.1 software. For internalization experiments, cells were
grown in 35-mm glass-bottom microwell dishes (from Ibidi),
incubated with 10 nM HC-TeTx-Alexa488 and the process
followed by time-lapse confocal microscopy for 1.5 h inside a
thermostatic chamber at 37uC, with CO2 supply. Images of 18 z-
planes were acquired every 10 min.
Detergent-resistant Membranes Extraction
At the end of the incubation, the medium was removed and cells
were rinsed with cold PBS and cultures were homogenized at
37uC with 250 uL of lysis buffer containing 1% Brij 98 (Sigma) by
end-over-end mixing (30 min, 37uC). Thereafter, the extracts were
adjusted to 45% sucrose, and overlaid with 7 mL of 35% sucrose
in sodium buffer and 2 mL of 5% sucrose in sodium buffer, inside
an ultracentrifugation tube. DRM fractions were isolated by
ultracentrifugation at 35,000 rpm, for 18 h, 4uC, using a SW41
rotor (Beckman Instruments Inc.). The gradient was harvested in
10 fractions of 1 mL each.
Western-blot Analysis
At the end of the incubation, the medium was removed and cells
were rinsed with cold PBS. The cells were lysed by scraping them
in ice-cold lysis buffer, 62.5 mM Tris (pH 6.8), 2% SDS, 10% (v/
v) glycerol, 50 mM dithithreitol, 0.1% Bromophenol Blue, and
subjected to SDS/PAGE. The separated proteins were transferred
to Protran nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher and Schuell,
Dassel, Germany), using a Mini TransBlot Cell 3 (Bio-Rad,
Hercules, CA, U.S.A.) at 100 V for 1 h. The blotting buffer
contained 25 mM Tris, 200 mM glycine and 10% (v/v) methanol.
The membrane filters were blocked for 1 h with Tris-buffered
saline, supplemented with 0.1% Tween 20 and 5% (w/v) defatted
powdered milk. Then the membranes were incubated overnight
with the corresponding antibody diluted in blocking buffer.
Antibodies against phosphoSer473-Akt and against total Akt were
purchased by Cell Signaling Tech. Next, the membrane filters
were incubated for 1 h with a secondary antibody conjugated with
horseradish peroxidase diluted in blocking buffer. Several washes
with Tris-buffered saline/0.1% Tween 20 were performed
between all of the steps. The Western blots were developed using
ECLR detection reagents from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech
(Little Chalfont, Bucks., U.K.) and exposed to Amersham ECLR
hyperfilms.
Results
Hc Fragment Induces a Moderate but Rapid and
Sustained Increase in the Content and in the Ceramide/
Sphingomyelin Ratio due to Promotion of Neutral
Sphingomyelinase Activity
In order to assess the effect of the Hc fragment on the ceramide
levels, sphingolipids in CGN were metabolically labeled by
overnight incubation of cultures with 14C-serine. Subsequent
analyses by TLC show that treatment with 10 nM Hc-TeTx at
different times causes a moderate but rapid and sustained increase
in the ceramide content detectable at 15 min and maintained for
1 h (figure 1A). Assessment in CGN of the ceramide/sphingomy-
elin ratio, also using the sphingolipid signals obtained from TLC,
shows increases also detectable at 15 min and maintained for 1 h
(figure 1B). These results are also observed in NGF-differentiated
PC12 cells (figure 1C and 1D). The extents of these increases were
similar to those exerted by tumor necrosis factor (TNF), a known
enhancer of the ceramide content by means of sphingomyelinase
activity promotion [36]. The increase in the ceramide/sphingo-
myelin ratio indicates appearance of ceramide caused by the
promotion of a sphingomyelinase activity, similarly to the TNF
case, rather than de novo ceramide synthesis. To determine whether
the Hc fragment is able to induce SMase activity, CGN were
incubated at different times with Hc 10 nM. The results show an
increase in the nSMase activity that runs in parallel with the
aforementioned increase in the ceramide content shown in figure 1,
since nSMase activity increases gradually reaching the maximum
at 30 min (figure 2A). Pretreatment with a specific nSMase
inhibitor, GW4869, abolishes the Hc-dependent activation
(figure 2A), thus corroborating the nSMase-driven hydrolysis.
Since NGF has also been described as an enhancer of the nSMase
activity in CGN in a short time of incubation [37], this
neurotrophin was used as an additional control of the technique,
Figure 2. Hc-TeTx induces nSMase activity. A) CGN were
incubated at different times with 10 nM Hc-TeTx and SMase activity
was measured at pH 7.5 using the Amplex Red Sphingomyelinase Assay
Kit (Molecular Probes, UK). Alternatively, cells were pretreated for 1 h
with 20 mM GW4869, a specific inhibitor for nSMase, previously to the
Hc treatment. Each point represents the mean 6 SD of three
independent experiments. B) The graphic shows the increase in
nSMase activity after 1 h of incubation with NGF 50 ng/mL, which is
totally prevented by pretreatment with 20 mM GW4869. Shown are
mean 6 SD of three independent experiments. Values were analyzed
by one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test to compare
SMase activity in Hc-treated cells respect to controls. ***P,0.0001. C)
Cultured cortical neurons (CCN) were incubated at different times with
10 nM Hc-TeTx or with NGF 50 ng/mL and SMase activity was measured
at pH 7.5 using the Amplex Red Sphingomyelinase Assay Kit (Molecular
Probes, UK). Each point represents the mean 6 SD of three
independent experiments.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0068055.g002
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showing an extent of activation similar to that observed with Hc,
and being also totally prevented by GW4869 pretreatment
(figure 2B). The same experiments were conducted in parallel
with Hc and with NGF in cultured cortical neurons (CCN),
showing similar results (figure 2C).
Figure 3. Hc-TeTx induces the increase of ceramide-platform content in CGN, due to nSMase action. A) Cells were treated with Hc-TeTx
10 nM for 30 min, with or without pretreatment with 20 mM GW4869 for 1 h. Control cells were left totally untreated. After treatment cells were fixed,
stained with anti-ceramide-antibody (clone 15B4) and analyzed by confocal microscopy. As can be seen in A, the results indicate the formation of
ceramide-enriched membrane platforms upon Hc treatment, which is prevented by nSMase inhibition with GW4869. Bright field images and merges
are also shown. The images are representative for each three independent experiments. Bars in the control images represent 100 mm. B)
Magnifications of the areas indicated in the Hc-treated cultures shown in section A. Ceramide clusters in the plasma membrane are indicated by
arrows. C) Quantitative analysis of the formation of ceramide-enriched membrane platforms upon Hc treatment, which indicates nSMase-dependent
increase in ceramide-platforms. The assessment of the fluorescence was performed using the Advanced Fluorescence Lite software from Leica. The
fluorescence from 18 z planes was measured to obtain every determination. For every condition, 10 fields were measured with a mean of 25 cells per
field. The results represent the mean 6 SD of three independent studies. D) Tridimensional composition of cells without or with treatment with Hc-
TeTx 10 nM for 30 min. The nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue) and ceramide was detected with the 15B4 antibody and a secondary antibody
coupled to Alexa 546 (red). Fluorescence from 18 z planes was captured by confocal microscopy and tridimensional images were created with Imaris
6.3.1 software. E) CGN were treated or not with 50 mU/mL of nSMase from Bacillus Cereus for 30 min and subsequently labeled with the anti-
ceramide antibody (red) and with DAPI (nuclei).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0068055.g003
Figure 4. Hc-TeTx and nSM2 show a similar distribution in the plasma membrane. A) CGN cultures were incubated with Hc-Alexa 488
(10 nM) for 15 min and subsequently fixed and labeled with the nSM2 antibody. Merge image show that both proteins have a punctuated pattern
and partial colocalization, as is highlighted by the magnification. Nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue). B) Extraction of detergent-resistant membranes
(DRM) from CGN with 1% Brij 98 shows that nSM2 partially associates with membrane rafts, as has been described for TeTx and for Hc. Transferrin
receptor (TfR) is used as marker of soluble membrane while Flotillin-1 is used as marker of DRM. C) CGN were treated with MCD 5 mM for 30 min,
treatment that extracts cholesterol from the membranes and turns DRM sensitive the detergent treatment, as can be seen thanks to the signal
increase of both Flotillin-1 and nSM2 in the soluble fractions (SF) respect to the control condition (C). Hc treatment (10 nM for 30 min) does not cause
any change in nSM2 association to DRM. D) CGN cultures were incubated with Hc-Alexa 488 as in A and subsequently fixed and labeled with the anti-
ceramide antibody. Merge image show that both proteins have a punctuated pattern and a partial colocalization, as is highlighted in the
magnification. Nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0068055.g004
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Hc-TeTx Induces the Increase of Ceramide Platform
Content in CGN, due to nSMase Action
In order to corroborate the induction of ceramide levels due to
the Hc fragment, Hc-treated or untreated CGN were labeled with
an antibody specific for ceramide (clone 15B4), as stated in the
Materials and Methods section. As seen in figure 3A, untreated
cells show a ceramide labeling mainly localized in the cell bodies,
probably corresponding to the Golgi apparatus, but very slightly in
the neurites. Treatment of cells with 10 nM Hc for 1 h induces a
clear enhancement of ceramide labeling. Patches corresponding to
ceramide accumulations in the plasma membrane can be observed
in the magnification shown in figure 3B. The appearance in a
spotted fashion in the cell membrane is in accordance with the
described self-aggregation of ceramide molecules to form cer-
amide-enriched platforms. The signal corresponding to ceramide
was determined as stated in the Materials and methods section,
showing an increase of approximately 150% of total fluorescence
respect to control (figure 3C). Pretreatment with GW4869 totally
abolishes the signal due to Hc incubation, demonstrating the
nSMase-dependent ceramide platform formation. Tridimensional
reconstruction with Imaris software using confocal images
corroborates the increase in the ceramide content after Hc
treatment, as well as the appearance of a patch-like pattern, clearly
visible in the neurite network (figure 3D). The 15B4 antibody
specificity is corroborated after incubation of CGN with 50 mU/
mL of nSMase from Bacillus Cereus for 30 min and subsequently
labeling with the 15B4 antibody and with DAPI (Figure 3E),
showing a punctuated pattern similar to these seen after Hc
treatment.
Hc-TeTx and nSM2 Show Partial Colocalization in the
Plasma Membrane
CGN cultures were incubated for 60 min with 1 nM Hc-TeTx-
Alexa 488 at 37uC, and nSM2 or ceramide subsequently labeled
with a sandwich composed of the corresponding primary antibody
and the secondary antibody labeled with Alexa 546. After staining
of the nuclei with DAPI, confocal images were taken, in order to
assess the distribution of each component. The punctuated pattern
shown by Hc-TeTx agrees with its described interaction with
membrane rafts [7] and it is similar to that shown by nSM2,
showing both proteins a partial extent of colocalization, as can be
observed in the merge image and in the magnification (figure 4A).
Moreover, nSM2 is also observed in the nuclei, as has been
already described in the literature [38]. The colocalization
between Hc and nSM2 is supported by the observation that
nSM2 can be found in detergent-resistant membranes (DRM),
extracted from CGN with Brij98, which are, as aforementioned,
preferential sites of Hc interaction with the target membrane
(figure 4B). In order to assess whether Hc affects the nSM2
localization in rafts, DRM were extracted after Hc treatment for
30 min or after methyl-b-cyclodextrin (MCD) treatment for
30 min. DRM are assumed to be the experimental equivalent of
the rafts microdomains, while MCD extracts cholesterol from
membranes and turn rafts detergent-sensitive. As can be seen in
the figure 4C, MCD (5 mM for 30 min) effectively induces
solubilization of flotillin and of nSM2, thus both increasing their
content in the soluble fractions (SF) respect to their content in the
DRM, result that demonstrates the cholesterol-dependence of the
DRM extracted with Brij98 from CGN, while Hc fragment
(10 nM for 30 min) does not change the distribution of nSM2 in
DRM respect to nSM2 in SF (figure 4C), indicating that
promotion of nSMase activity by Hc is not linked to its association
to ratfs. In order to assess whether Hc binds specifically to
ceramide-enriched domains in the membrane, localizations of Hc
and ceramide were determined by confocal microscopy. After
30 min of Hc-Alexa 488 incubation, CGN were also labeled with
anti-ceramide and with DAPI. Confocal images show partial
colocalization of Hc and ceramide (figure 4D), although is not
possible to assess, in the used conditions, whether the detected
ceramide was previous to the Hc treatment or a consequence of
the nSMase activation. Thus, although Hc can, at some extent,
interact with ceramide platforms, these do not seem to be the only
sites for membrane binding of Hc.
nSMase Activity is Essential for Hc-dependent Signaling
and for Hc-promoted Survival under Oxidative Stress
In previous studies from our group, the promotion of neuronal
survival by Hc-TeTx was demonstrated, as has been stated in the
Introduction section. Specifically, Hc protects granule neurons
against potassium withdrawal [32] or against MPP+ insult [33].
Additionally, it was demonstrated that this pro-survival effect is
dependent on Akt and ERK-1/2 signaling [32]. In order to
determine the role of nSMase in Hc signaling, CGN cultures were
treated with or without GW4869 (20 mM for 1 h), before Hc
treatment, using BDNF (50 ng/mL for 15 min) as positive control.
Results show that the enhancement of Akt phosphorylation in
serine 473 after Hc treatment is abrogated by GW action
(figure 5A and 5B). Moreover, in order to study the role of Hc-
enhanced nSMase activity in cell survival, hydrogen peroxide was
used as death-inducer, since oxidative stress due to H2O2 has been
shown in several works to be a cause of apoptosis in PC12 cultures
(e.g., [39]). Thus, NGF differentiated-PC12 cells were treated with
50 mM H2O2, which causes a cell loss of 40% approximately, as
Figure 5. Hc-TeTx-dependent Akt signaling depends on
nSMase. A) Phosphorylation of Akt in serine 473 in CGN were tested
after 10 nM Hc-TeTx treatment for 15 min in low potassium conditions
(5 mM), with or without GW4869 (20 mM) pretreatment for 1 h, using
50 ng/mL BDNF for 15 min as positive control and an phosphospecific
antibody in western blot. Loading control was assessed using an
antibody against total Akt. Experiment was performed in triplicate. B)
Films were scanned and signal quantified using Image J software. The
values are represented in the bar graph in percentage respect to the
control condition. Error bars represent SD.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0068055.g005
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assessed by MTT reduction (figures 6A and 6B). Co-treatment of
cells with increasing concentrations of Hc together with 50 mM
H2O2, shows that Hc enhances cell viability under oxidative stress
(figure 6B). Subsequent experiments in which Hc fragment were
applied 30 min before, at the same time or 30 min after oxidative
insult show that Hc performs its best protective action when
applied together with H2O2, even though Hc is also significantly
effective 30 min after insult (figure 6C). The inhibition of nSMase
with GW4869 totally prevents the protective action of Hc applied
together with H2O2, demonstrating an essential role of nSMase
activity in Hc-driven protection (figure 6D).
nSM2 siRNA Knockdown
In order to corroborate the nSMase-dependent cell protection
exerted by Hc-TeTx, knockdown of the smpd3 gene product, i.e.
the neutral sphingomyelinase-2 (nSM2) protein, was conducted by
means of siRNA. The mouse motorneuron-like hybrid cell line
NSC-34 was used in these experiments. A concentration of 20 mM
H2O2 causes a cell loss of 40% approximately, as assessed by
MTT reduction (figures 7A). Co-treatment of cells with increasing
concentrations of Hc together with 20 mM H2O2, shows that Hc
enhances cell viability under oxidative stress (figure 7B). On the
other hand, treatment of NSC-34 cells with siRNA against nSM2
causes massive depletion of the protein (figure 7C). Subsequently,
experiments assessing cell viability under oxidative stress were
performed, with or without siRNA treatment. Results show that
knockdown of nSM2 totally prevents the protective action of Hc
applied together with H2O2, confirming the important role of
nSMase activity in Hc-driven protection (figure 7D).
Neutral Sphingomyelinase Activity is not Crucial in Hc-
TeTx Internalization
Since it has been described that some pathogens enhance
sphingomyelinase activity [10], leading to the formation of
ceramide platforms which are essential for the entry of the
pathogen into the host cell [11], we decided to test whether the
Hc-TeTx-enhanced nSMase activity and subsequent formation of
ceramide platforms have a similar role. To do this, undifferenti-
ated PC12 cells or NGF-differentiated PC12 cells were incubated
with 1 nM Hc-TeTx-Alexa 488, in the absence or in the presence
of GW4869. CGN cultures were discarded in these experiments
because of its small cytoplasm, which greatly difficult the detection
of internalized proteins. Hc-TeTx binding and internalization was
followed in every case with time-lapse confocal microscopy for 1.5
hours. The images show that Hc-TeTx binds with much more
avidity to NGF-differentiated PC12 cells than to non-differentiated
cells, but the amount of internalized Hc seems to be similar in both
cases, observing internalization at 90 min of incubation, but not at
30 min (Figure 8A). The pretreatment for 1 h with 20 mM
GW4869 does not significantly affects the internalization of Hc-
TeTx neither in undifferentiated PC12 nor in NGF-differentiated
Figure 6. Hc-TeTx protects PC12 cells from oxidative stress, in a nSMase-dependent manner. A) PC12 cells were treated with increasing
concentration of hydrogen peroxide for 48 hours, in order to determine the optimal conditions to assess the protection performed by Hc-TeTx. Cell
viability was assessed by means of the MTT reduction assay. Shown are the mean 6 SD. B) C) PC12 were treated with 50 mM H2O2, without or with
cotreatment with 10 nM Hc-TeTx at different times of application, i.e., 30 min before (-30), at the same time (0) or 30 min after H2O2 insult (+30),
showing an enhancement of cell viability caused by Hc-TeTx in any case. D) nSMase involvement in Hc-TeTx-dependent protection was assessed by
pretreatment with 20 mM GW4869 previously to H2O2 insult. In all cases, the values were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post
hoc test to compare SMase activity in Hc-treated cells respect to control. *p,0.05, **p,0.01, ***p,0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0068055.g006
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PC12 (Figure 8B), demonstrating the lack of nSMase implication
in Hc-TeTx binding and internalization.
Discussion
It is clear that pathogens can employ rafts, caveolae or raft-
derived membrane domains to infect mammalian cells. Cases can
be found in bacteriae, as N. gonorrhoeae [40], in viruses, as
Rhinovirus (extensively reviewed in [41]), in parasites, as P.
falciparum [42] and even in prionic diseases [43], among others. In
some of these cases, the host membrane domains are not only used
as binding platforms, but also are modified by enzymatic activities
exerted or enhanced by the pathogen. A relevant example, seen in
a series of cases, is the promotion of host sphingomyelinase
activity, which causes an increase in the ceramide content in the
plasmatic membrane. Several human rhinovirus strains induce the
formation of functional ceramide membrane domains which are
crucial components in the infection of host cells [11]. In the case of
the measles virus, it has been demonstrated that the host
immunesuppression caused in the host relies on the formation of
ceramide platforms in T lymphocytes, impairing its cytoskeletal
reorganization and function [44]. The mechanisms by which
pathogens trigger ceramide production are not completely studied,
but some interactions between pathogen membrane proteins and
host receptors have been described. In the case of N. gonorrhoeae, a
set of Opa proteins (surface components of this organism) has been
shown to interact with members of the CEACAM (carcinoem-
bryonic antigen cell adhesion molecule) receptor family on
epithelial cells and on phagocytes. During N. gonorrhoeae infection,
CEACAM-3 receptors are clustered in ceramide platforms, whose
formation is enhanced by the pathogen itself, by means of host
SMase activity promotion [40]. Moreover, Opa-mediated inter-
Figure 7. The effect of siRNA knockdown of nSM2 expression on Hc-TeTx-induced viability of NSC-34 cells under oxidative stress.
A) NSC-34 cells were treated with increasing concentration of hydrogen peroxide for 48 hours, in order to determine the optimal conditions to assess
the protection performed by Hc-TeTx. Cell viability was assessed by means of the MTT reduction assay. Shown are the mean 6 SD. B) NSC-34 cells
were treated with 20 mM H2O2 for 48 hours, without or with cotreatment with increasing concentrations of Hc-TeTx, showing an enhancement of cell
viability caused by Hc-TeTx. (Cnt, control). ). Each histogram is the average 6 SD from three independent experiments. **p.0.01, ***p,0.001, using
one-way ANOVA, followed by the Bonferroni’s post-hoc test. C) Short interfering RNAs were used to reduce cellular nSM2 levels (nSM2 siRNA) with a
non-silencing siRNA used as control (Control siRNA). Western blots were used to assess the reduction of nSM2 levels. D) Treatment of NSC-34 cells
with siRNA against nSM2 markedly decreased Hc-TeTx-induced viability of the cells under oxidative stress (20 mM H2O2), as determined by MTT assay
(Cnt, control). Each histogram is the average 6 SD from three independent experiments. **p,0.01, ***p,0.001, using one-way ANOVA, followed by
the Bonferroni’s post-hoc test.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0068055.g007
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actions lead to activation of the small GTPase Rac and of the
stress-activated protein kinase JNK [45], which are critically
involved in uptake of the bacteria. Internalization of E. coli is
another event in which the pathogen induces clustering of host
receptors in ceramide-enriched platforms, being in this case death
receptors that lead to cell death [46]. In the case of P. aeruginosa,
infection of epithelial cells results in a rapid translocation of
aSMase onto the extracellular leaflet, mediating the formation of
large ceramide-enriched platforms and internalization of the
bacteria. Moreover, genetic deficiency of aSMase prevented the
induction of apoptosis of infected cells and resulted in an
uncontrolled release of cytokines, indicating that ceramide
platforms might be involved in the negative regulation of signals
initiated by pathogenic infections [8]. The results obtained in the
studies on the biophysical behavior of ceramide-enriched mem-
branes can provide the mechanistic basis of ceramide-dependent
pathogen internalization. Regarding this, compiling evidences
show that ceramide functions as a fusogen, being able to trigger
the spontaneous fusion of ceramide-enriched microdomains into
large ceramide-enriched macrodomains, since ceramide molecules
have the tendency to interact with each other [47]. Studies in
artificial lipid bilayers show that ceramide generated by enzymatic
hydrolysis of SM in the upper leaflet results in bilayer asymmetry.
This leads to lipid exchange between leaflets, to local enrichment
of ceramides and to displacement of cholesterol towards outside
ordered domains. This ceramide enrichment in the lower leaflet
leads to a negative membrane curvature [48]. Furthermore, the
SMase-driven generation of ceramide preserves the ability to fuse
despite extensive cholesterol removal, probably by contributing to
the total membrane negative curvature [49]. External addition of
SMase using a micropipette in the vicinity of SM-containing giant
unilamellar vesicles produced invaginations if SMase was exter-
nally added or budding if internally added [50]. Thus, promotion
of host SMase activity by TeTx could be related with its necessary
Figure 8. Neutral sphingomyelinase activity does not participate in Hc-TeTx internalization in PC12 cells. A) Undifferentiated (PC12) or
NGF-differentiated PC12 (PC12NGF) cells were incubated Hc-Alexa 488 (1 nM) inside a thermostatic chamber at 37uC with CO2 supply and coupled to
a confocal microscopy. The internalization was followed by time-lapse image capturing for 90 min. Hc-TeTx binds with much more avidity to
PC12NGF than to PC12, as can be seen in the 30 min image, but internalization at this time point is not detectable in any case. At 90 min a similar
degree of Hc internalization can be observed in both undifferentiated and differentiated cells. B) The same experiment was conducted with prior
incubation of the cells with 20 mM GW4869 for 1 h. The results observed are not significantly different from the obtained in the absence of GW4869,
indicating that nSMase activity and Hc internalization are independent events. Magnifications of the highlighted area are shown on the right, in all
the cases, corresponding to the 90 min time point.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0068055.g008
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release to the intersynaptic space during the transynaptic jump
that drives TeTx towards the inhibitory interneurons in the spinal
cord. In any case, the promotion of ceramide-platforms by Hc-
TeTx seems not to be essential for toxin internalization, as
observed in the present work, but ceramide increase is related to
Hc-enhanced signaling and prosurvival effects. Thus, apart from
the ceramide role in membrane dynamics, its role in intracellular
signaling is being an extensive field of research (for a review, see
[51]). Studies on rhinoviruses internalization reveal that interac-
tions between ceramide-enriched platforms and rhinoviruses are
essential for signal transduction cascades employing phosphatidyl-
inositol kinase, which activation is required for interleukin-8
expression and inflammation [52]. In previous work from our
group, Hc-TeTx was described to prevent neuron loss under stress
conditions, in in vitro cultures [32,33] as well as in in vivo models
[34,35]. Thus, and taking into account that a moderate increase in
ceramide levels leads to promotion of neuron survival [10], the
observation of the increase ceramide by Hc-TeTx gains insight
into part of the Hc-driven signaling mechanism used in the
promotion of neuron resistance to stress. A mechanism leading to
the same end is described for Chlamydia, which inhibits host cell
apoptosis by accumulation of diacylglycerol in the inclusion
vacuole and subsequent sequestering of PKCd [53]. PKCd is the
member of the PKC family with the greatest number of described
isoenzymes, generated by alternative splicing (from I to VIII),
comprising either anti and proapoptotic isoforms [54]. In previous
works from our group the induction of PKCd translocation to
membranes, an event related to its activation, was described by
both TeTx [55] and Hc-TeTx [30], together with promotion of
phospholipase Cc-1 [30] and inositol phospholipid hydrolysis [56].
PKCd has also been related to the formation of ceramide in the
plasmatic membrane, since stimulated PKCd is differentially
trafficked to endolysosomes, causing phosphorylation and conse-
quent targeting of acid SMase to the plasma membrane, where
hydrolyzes SM to ceramide [57]. A prosurvival effect of ceramide
is seen in the ischemic tolerance in cortical neurons due to
sublethal oxygen-glucose deprivation [58]. This prosurvival effect
of moderate increases in ceramide levels in cortical neurons is in
agreement with the observation presented in figure 2C and with
our previously published work [31]. Another clue pointing to the
involvement of ceramide in prosurvival effects is the detection of
increased amounts of C16, C24:0 and C24:1 ceramides in head
and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC), respect to normal
tissues, and associated with a higher incidence of lymphovascular
invasion [59]. In any case, the ambivalent role of ceramides in
cellular life and death has been emphasized thanks to the
development of quantitative analytical methods to measure
specific ceramides, becoming clear that the cellular effect of a
ceramide molecule depends on its chain length (for a review see
[60]). Thus, ceramide and its metabolic product, sphingosine, have
been described as mainly antiproliferative and/or pro-apoptotic, a
vision that would be in disagreement with the life-promoting
activity of Hc. It is feasible, however, that ceramide represents an
intermediate metabolite in the Akt-dependent cell viability
promotion exerted by Hc, since ceramide and sphingosine can
be converted to ceramide-1-phosphate (C1P) by ceramide kinase
and to sphingosine-1-phosphate (S1P) by sphingosine kinase,
respectively. C1P and S1P both promote growth and counteract
apoptotic insults, by means of Akt activation in a PI3K-dependent
manner [61].
Thus, the present work opens a new line of evidences on the
TeTx actions in relation to two phenomena, i) the mechanism
used by the toxin to interact with the target membrane and ii) the
Hc-dependent signaling cascade that drives to host cell survival.
Additionally, and no less important, is the demonstration that Hc
increases the host cell viability under oxidative stress, a situation
that is related to some pathologies. This last point greatly
reinforces the role of the Hc fragment as a potential therapeutic
tool to treat a number of pathological conditions, such as
Parkinson’s disease, or, also, aging.
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